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'WAR DEPARTMl!:N'r 
The Adjutant General's Offlee 

\fashington 25, D. c .. 

AG 201 Friedman_, '\-f1111am F. 
(10 Jul 45}0B-S-B . 

hak - 2B-939 Pentagon 

11 July 1945. 

SUBJECT: Travel O~de~s~ Shipment IJ-Paris-YC. 

TO: The C("'mmanding General .. 
r. ir Tzta.nsport Command; 

The Chief or Transportat1on1 

Army Service Forces. 

1. Mr. William F. Friedman, P-8, is hereby directed 
to proceed from Arlington~ Virginia~ to Washington, D. C., 
for further movement by air, on or about 14 July 1945, to ' 
Paris, Franee 1 and to such other places within the European 
Theater as may be directed b~·the Commanding General, United 
States Army Forces the:re on temporary duty- for a period of 
approximately ninety (90) da~s, and upo~ completion of this 
temporary duty to return to Arlington~ Virginia. UST-3-
10975-l-TDP-JUL. 

2. Prior to departure ~~om the continental United 
States, he will be required to have completed the pFe
scr1bod immunizations in conformity with current War Depart
ment instructions. 

3. Regulations governing the proe~ement of milita~y 
clothing and equipment in the United States are published 
1n Section I, Circular 399, WD, 1944. ~w. Friedman is in 
Group 6. A uniform is required by the overseas commander. 
(Note Tab A• attached~) 

4. Just prior to depart~e for port of aerial emba~ka
tion, he will advise correspondents that all mail will be 
addressed to him at APO 24441, c/o Postmaster, New York, 
Nev York. Upon arrival at destination overseas, he will 
contact the nearest Army Post Office to arrange for receipt 
and dispatch or official and personal mail. Civilian per
sonnel using an APO mailing address are not entitled to the 
free mailing pr1v1lese. 

5. Baggage to accompany the individual will be marked 
wi.th the ovnercs full name, will be limited to sixty-five 
(6?) pounds, and will aec~mpany the individual to the port 
·•f acr111J. embe..:r~':O.tic·n. f'ngg.er,e '-'111 n•Jt be rn.:::.!·'kec St) 1iS to 
disclose the overseas destination. 

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 06-06-2013 pursuantto E .0. 1352e 



• fE::ib'±'hiG'±'HD e REF ID: A595. 

Travel Orders, Sh:tpment J,J-Par:ts-YC. (Cont'd.) 

~. Travel by military, nav~l o~ eommorc1al aircraft 
and common es.rrie:t" is d1rect,:!d as necossar1 in the military 
se~vice for the accomplishment of an emargenc7 war mission 
and is chargeable to 601-3 P 11·32-02 212/60425 S 99-999. 

7. In lieu of subsistence, a flat per diem of $6.00 
while within and $7.00 while outside the continental limits 
of the United States is authorized in accordance with exist
ing lav and ~egulations while traveling and absent from 
permanent station. No per diem is authorized while traveling 
on board ships where the cost of passage includes meals. 

8u The Chief of Transportation, Army Service Forces, 
Washington~ D. c .• will issue Certificate of Identification, 
WD~ AGO For·· No. 65-11 to Mr. Friedman with assimilated rank 
of Field Gr::de O.fficel'. Upon the return or Mr. Friedman to 
the United States, Certificate or Identification will be sur
rendered to the Commanding General, Pert of Entry. 

g. Mr. Friedman is designated as official courier for 
the purpose of transporting official documents. Each package 
or envelope contain:lng official matter which is to be exempt 
1'rom examination vill be sealed and will bear on its exterior 
cover the inscription "Of.f1c1a.l United States Army Communication, 
Exempt from Cenaorship 11

, followed by the s1gnat\ll'e and official 
title of the authority dispatching the documents, who will 
furnish the coUl•ier with a letter addressed to the Colloctor, 
United States Bureau of Customs, .POl"t of Aerial Embarkation, 
Washington, D. c., so describing the exterior cover or covers 
ot the communications to be exempt from censorship as to 
enable the Customs Collector to identify them. 

10. He is authorized to carry a camera~ tilm and equip
ment and~ subject to tbe restrictions of the theater commander, 
to take such photographs as may be necessary·ror the accomplish
ment of his mission. 

11. In the interest of security the~e should be no dis
cussion with unauthorized persons of the overseas destination 
involved herein. 

12. The Commanding General, Air Transport Command, anq 
the Chief of Transportation, Army Service Forces, will each' 
furnish the transportation Tor which he is responsible and 
coordinate with all concerned. 

.. 
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R"P.3'fRICfF.f) • REF ID:A595dlllf .... 
Travel Orde~s, Shipment IJ-Perjs-YC. (Cont'd.} 

1:;. Mr. Friedman may be contacted thru Captain Hobert S. 
Travis, Military Intelligence Servjce~ War Department, 
\{ashington, D. C., telepht,ne REpublic 6700_, extension 72468. 

Dy order of the Secr_eta.ry of War: 

1 Incl. 
/s/ Donald ~~. Davis 

Adjutant General 
TAE A. 

COPIES FURNISHED: 
OG" ETO (3); CO, PoAE, Wash.~ D. C. (2); 
OPD, WDGS {1); APSJ! AGO {2); Mr. Friedman:~ THRU: 

Capt Travis (10); Capt. Travis, MIS {2), 
Ch/Transp., ASF (Maj. Warker) (l). 
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